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An Outrage 
Chicago is a pre t ty bad ci ty b u t 

it is improving in the eyes of t h e 
bigots who are in charge of t h e 
education of this great nation. 

Recently the Board of Education 
of Chicago voted tha t a short his
tory of England, published b y t he 
Macmillans, must be purchased and 
used in the high schools of tha t 

ci ty. 
Let the "New Wor ld" tel l how 

fair that history is to Catholics, 
especially those of Irish parentage : 

" E v e r y ugly title or nickname 
tha t has been applied to Catholics 
and the Churoh abounds in this 
feminine produot, the authors of 
which are Katherine Coman and 
Elizabeth Kimball Kendall ." 

We are oalled " Papists " all 
through the book. While Gardiner 
and other Protestant historians pay 
t r ibu te to the saintly oharaoter of 
Thomas A . Beoket the Maomillau 
history treats him with levity where 
i t is not disrespectful and inaccurate 
in statement of fact. 

John Wyoliffe is oanonized while 
Cromwell is made out to be a second 
John the Baptist . Henry V I I I is 
excused for divorcing his wives 
while i t is hinted tha t Pope Clement 
was only deterred from sanctioning 
the divoroe of Katherine of Arragon 
because other European monarchs 
had him in their control . 

In conclusion the " N e w Wor ld" 

nays:— 
" W h a t wonder is it t h a t we 

should be despised and hated? Men 
must act in accordance with their 
ideas, and the ideas of us which 
Pro tes t an t high sohool pupils will 
c a r r y with tbem to the grave are 
those which in their most impress
ionable years they ge t from the 
pr in ted page in the Coman-Kendall 
h is tory of England. Can we justly 
blame them for believing us disloyal 
t o the State when we support by 
OUT taxes educational institutions in 
which i t ia inculcated tha t disloyalty 
'& a rieoessary partToT o a r o reedT" 

I t cannot be denied tha t the com
bination which has oorraled t h e 
various public utilities like street 
oars, l ighting and power is far less 
arrogant and less inclined to defy 
the public wishes than i t was before 
the mayor took hold of the official 
reins. 

That the mayor has achieved 
much for the public t reasury, even 
in the fare of treachery in the home 
of his friends,in securing a l ight ing 
contract which will net the tax
payers over $300,000 in the next 
live years, cannot be denied, even 
by hiacritics. 

In many other ways has the mayor 
been of service to the people of 
Rochester. 

But—-there is something more 
which he could do and should do. 
He should see to it that all the 
saloons a re closed on Sundays. I t 
is unfair to those who wish to obey 
the law and who do close their 
places on Sunday that some of their 
fellows are permitted t o ply their 
trade on the Lord's Day. 

More than that , the mayor should 
drive out of business every saloon
keeper who permits women to fre
quent his place. ' L a d i e s parloro" 
are nothing but haunts of vice and 
every man who is around the city 
at all kno ws that we speak the t ruth 
in this characterization A word 
from the mayor to the commissioner 
and chief of police would suffice t o 
s t o p Bitch n e f a r i o u s p r a c t i c e * a n d 

stop it for good and all 
Mr . Mayor, why not add to your 

laurels by ridding Rochester of the 
"ladies' parlors"? 

Caught Napping 
White law Keid has been caught 

napping. One would not expect 
that a journalist-editor who has 
spent his life instructing his readers 
how to be accurate would misquote 
one of the old authors- Yet tha t is 
what has happened. He credited 
to " a n English prelate and scholar" 
the line, "Time's noblest offspring is 
the las t . " 

A Philadelphia editor aptly re
minds the ambassador to the court 
of S t . James that the author is Bis
hop Berkeley,an Irishman from the 
County Kilkenny, a philosopher of 
high repute and the founder of the 
first great library in American. 

Probably , though, Mr- Reid and 
Mr. Choate, who would have every
body in the United States a half-
Englishman, credit every Irishman 
of note to England and the Irish 
ignoramuses to Ireland. 

St. Bernard's Seminary. 

AnnuaJ Letter of Bishop McQuaid 

Shows Institution Progressing 

The"Catho l ic Abstainer'Meclares 
that the " i s m " that bas the most 
temples, the largest collections, and 
the most slavish adherents is 
alcoholism. 

Ic. the "Sacred Heart He\ iew"not 
right when it says that "in many a 
Catholic home the children unlearn 
the lessons taught them in the Cath
olic school " 

What EUc? 
As might be expected, the ignor

an t pa r t of the secular press i s con
demning Pope Pius X for advising 
t h e French bishops to resist t h e new 
law whioh the "Roohes te r i an" of 
• 'The Post Express" calls a scheme 
t o further State control over the 
Church. 

Rochester " H e r a l d " as "a special 
cable despatch" charges that it is 
t h o u g h t tha t the Pope bas fallen 
under the influence of t h e Reaction
ar ies , whoever the latter may be . 

Whenever the Holy Fa the r sub-
mite t o the indignities framed up 
and handed out b y the enemies of 
t h e Church, he is lauded as a bene
factor t o t he human race. When 
h e insists upon justice h e is criticis
e d as reactionary and opposed to 
progress . 

Lsfc us hope tha t the Holy Father ' s 
ilLpjttt l i fe and v i m into 

tfatxprenoh Catholics and that they 
\lpi\l never stop until they rout the 
>i$«|whe8» infidftl, anarchy-prdmoting 
^̂ p&$yhorse»foot and dragoons. 

r * ^ellftttne, But-
&> 

M w-tfih&mftojthe Journal is inclined 
t£&lMm<at Cutler for the 
liaiSlisplaved during his 

if ofh.ee in ministering to the 
good. 

m eiMtrs.r^&o^Cit£ 

In Bad Taste 
One fault Theodore Roosevelt has 

always possessed—to act upon im
pulse and reflect afterwards. We 
surmise th is flaw in his makeup is 
responsible for his foolish action in 
ordering the public printer,in print 
ing communications from the presi
dent,to follow the recommendations 
of a committee,beaded by Professor 
Brander Mathews,of Columbia Col-
loge whose president is Nicholas 
Murray Butler and Nicholas Murray 
always did sneeze when Roosevelt 
took snuff—that certain words be 
spelled according to what this com
mittee is pleased to call "Simplified 
Spelling." 

I t is reported that the president 
intends to call upon all heads of de
partments in Washington to adopt 
the new methods of spelling in their 
official documents and correspond
ence. 

I t is not beyond possibilitee that 
we will read " t h r u o u t " in one of 
Socretary Shaw's official reports 
while in his appeals to the staid 
Iowans for support in his president
ial aspirations it will be spelled 
" throughout ." Of oourse his ex
planation will be that in official 
epistles 4*Teddy made me pu t it 
that way." 

Seriously, what r ight has the 
president t o order the publio printer 
to make fish of one sort of official 
correspondence and fowl of another? 
Has it oome to pass that the presi
dent is a law unto himself and that 
he can change the writ ten language 
of t he country by his ipse dixit? 
Would it no t have been well to have 
consulted Congress before dashing 
off a n order that a servant of Con- gling revolutionists of Russia ." I t 

W l M l s printed in^4astStmdW*8 '&*&& most --print and publish the has been oa r observation that , t h e 
written communications of the 
president i n a style different from 
the other official communications of 
the Government? 

Le t us suppose tha t the president's 
message to Congress in Deoember is 
sent out in the"Simplified Spelling." 
"Will the newspapers be ordered to 
print it in tha t form? If the editors 
refuse will they be sent to prison 
for contempt? 

Pshaw 1 Probably, this is another 
of t h e president's little schemes to 
sound publio sentiment as to the 
popularity of his friend Mathews' 
work. If the storm of ridicule be 
too stiff, then another report will go 
out that "Secre ta ry Loeb has been 
too previous." 

B u t it i s a far c ry from railway 
rates regulation and beef inspection 
to spelling reform! Small wonder 
they call our president a versatile 
man. 

~* jSt* Joseph Ward^ihe new premier 
of NerZealaua, is a Catbolio. -

P W l l ^ ^ Wit*:;* 

T h e "Record" of Louisville, tells 
the t ru th in the following lines : - -
"Our schools, and more especially 
our academies and colleges, do not 
keep themselves prominently before 
the publio; they are too hidden 
away; the people seldom hear of 
them. Yet they depend upon the 
people;on the public they must sub
sist- Were it not for the weekly 
Catholio press the most of them 
would be unknown practically, by 
even Catholics. Academies and 
colleges and our parish churches, 
should know that the Catholio paper 
is the i r best friend, their supporter 
and the i r propagator. Sohool oata. 
logues and year books amount to 
little or nothing. 

Surrogate Brown is receiving 
praise from Catholic papers all over 
the country for his righteous decis
ion in the Pr i tchard case. 

The "Ca tho l i o Standard and 
Tiines"has felt the iron of the com
positor's errors. Witness this ex . 
hihit: — "Compensat ions there are 
sometimes for those who suffer 
wrong at the hands of those uncanny 
modern things called linotype ma
chines. We take a softened satis
faction in the kindred sufferings of 
our friends and neighbors ; such is 
our fallen nature . When, for in
stance, we saw in print the phrase 
"Lupus Na tu rne" substi tuted for 
"lusus na turae" in the Chautauqua 
address of Mr-Secretary Bonaparte, 
in last Monday's paper, we forget 
our own. vexation a t seeing t he 
word " r e c a n t " put in place of the 
word "mean t " in our own explana
tion as to Mr. T . M. Healy's quarrel 
with the Dublin Corporation. When 
we can smile we always show that 
we forgive. 

The Journal cannot be classed 
with t he Catholic papers which have 
shed maudlin tears over the " s t rug-

press depatohes have bestowed far 
more space upon the doings iD 

Russia than upon the infamous way 
in whioh the religious in France 
have been dispossessed and driven 
from their homes. We also remem
ber hearing a Freemason tell how 
the Czar of Russia refused to per
mit t h e order to be introduced into 
his kingdom and we have wondered 
whether present conditions were 
not a mat ter of oanse and effect. 
We note t ha t the "Cathol ic Sun" 
shares our feelings. 

Down in Scranton some Poles met 
the o ther day as represent ing what 
they are pleased t o call an " I n d e 
pendent Catholic Churoh . " A m o n g 
the subjects discussed were whether 
priests should not mai*ry and t h e 
abolition of Lat in in church servioes. 
The "Cathol io S u n " approves both 

Bishop McQuaid 'sannual letter t o 
t h e clergy and laity of the diocese 
of Rochester, will be read in all t h e 
churches Sunday. 

The letter states that the amount 
received last year reached the muni
ficent sum of $16,300, or nearly 
• 1,400 more than the previous year. 

The letter covers seven pages of 
t h e report and will be read with in
terest by the faithful of the diocese. 
T h e following are a few brief ex
tracts : 

The two young professors sent to 
Kurope a vear ago, used the i r op
portunities to the best advantage. 
After another year abroad they will 
return to St Bernard's to enter on 
their work, fully equipped to teacb, 
one Ecclesiastical History, and the 
other Fundamental Dogmatic 
Theology We have also secured 
t h e services of a professor of H o m i -
letics and Elocution, whose campa-

• i t y and ambit ion' to do good work 
will, we are assured guarantee desir
able results 

The Dames of the founders of St . 
Bernard's eight professorships are 
as follows: 

No- 1. The Rt . Rev. Bishop of 

Rochester. 

No 2. " T h e Cunningham"by the 
children of Mr.and Mrs James Cun
ningham. 

No.3. The R t .Rev .Mgr .DeRegge 
for thirty-six years Chancellor of 
Rochester diocese. 

No.4 Priests of the diooese,prior 
to 18D1, who after paying $60,000 
for the building of the Seminary, 
paid $20,000 for a professorship. 

No.5. Alumni professorship No . l , 
in honor of St . Bernard,founded by 
t h e first forty priests educated for 
the diocese at St Bernard 's . 

No.6. Alumni professorship No.2, 
in honor of Blessed Mary , founded 
by the second forty priests educated 
in St. Bernard's Seminary. 

No. 7. By a friend,in memory of 
parents ; name to be made known 
only after death. 

No. 8. By a friend, who desires 
name to be made known only after 
death-

A marble tablet , erected in the 
\est ibule of the Seminary records 
these foundations. A monthly mass 
will tie celebrated in accordance with 
t he wishes of the donor , in the Semi
nary chapel, while t h e buildings 
stand and the Seminary still exists 

On another marble tablet i s re
corded the names of founders of 
burses. These burses p rov ide for 
the board, tuition and l aundry of a 
student. 

No . l . By t h e Very R e v . J a m e s F. 
O'Hare , D . D . . V . G . 

No.2. By the Rev. John P.Stewart. 
No. 3 Name to be .inscribed'after 

death of donor. 
No. 4 . The R t . R e v . P - A . L u d d e n , 

D . D.,of Syraouse,for t he diooese of 
Syraouse. 

No.5 ,6 ,7 .Founded by theRt . Rev. 
T. M. A. Burke D.D. ,of Albany.in 
memory of R t . Rev . M g r . McDer-
mott . 

Studies will be resumed o n the 
10th of September, w i t h thirteen 
profesjjora^ and_in 1908, when it is 
reasonably expected to have the 
new wing in use, with sixteen. 

I t is hoped that no Catholio in the 
diocese able to give a dollar for the 
Seminary will withold so small a sum 
and that others with more means 
will not confine the i r generos i ty to 
the widow's mite as an adequate 
offering on their pa r t . 

NEW PROFESSOR AT 

| ST. Bernard's 
i 5 

Appointed to Lecture in Sacred 

Eloquence. 
Rev. Father Murphy, a graduate 

of JMaynooth College, Ireland, has 
been appointed by Bishop McQuaid 
as lecturer in eloquence a t St . Ber
nard's Seminary,and will assume his 
duties when t he seminary opens for 
the fall term on September 10. 

Bishop McQuaid made this ap
pointment in line with his plans t o 
make the seminary the Best of i t s 
kind- His aim is to have each pro
fessor a specialist in his work, and 
Father Mnrphy is renowned as a 
pulpit orator. Expense is not spar
ed t o send men to foreign institu
tions if tbe bishop deems it necessary 
to perfect them for their duties. 
Father Zwierlein is studing at the 
famous university a t Louvain, Bel
gium, fi t t ing himself as a professor 
of history. 

When the seminary opens this 
fall it will be with the largest at
tendance in t he history of the in
stitution. 

OUR POLISH GATHOUCS. 

Afcrac 

THE TOMB OF ST. PETER. 

a n d Hla Uol inen . A s k e d «o O p e n It 
Se-ttle E i l a l l o K D o u b t * . 

Catholic Ititellectual circles the world 
around b u w been stirred by an open 
letter addressed to pojie I ' tus X. call
ing ou I l l s lloliuess t > open the tomb 
of St . Peter ut Home uml sett le for oil 
t ime tbe current gossip tha t If such a 
tomb exiMs it will be found to contain 
nothing. 

The New York Fre*"mau"s Journal , 
edited by Father Lambert , publishes 
the text of tbe letter, which Is signed 
by u perNou who nt\ lea himself "Mar 
cellus of the o l d 8tou.es " He Is be
lieved to be a noted Itallau urchaeolo-
glst. 

T b e Other S i d e of t b e Stoory 
Archbiaboj» W e b e r . 

The prt-ss agputs an* still busy witti 
tbe matter of the prospective Polish. 
bishop for Aniprloi. The first report 
was that An-hbisbop Weber was com
ing to Aliiert«-a to t ake charge of the 
spiritual ueetis of the Pules In this 
country' Tbeu ou t h e authority of Rev. 
Francis Mueller of I>etrolt it was de
nied, with thJs explanat ion: Mgr. 
Weber was a coadjutor bishop and re
signed to Join the l iesurrectionlst or
der, whose !«|*ecial t iuty is to care for 
Poles banished from their na'^nr land. 
He has b«*on made superior of the order 
and Is cimilug to Chicago In tbe capac
ity of u Insurrect ionist Father—not a n 
archbishop. 

The type is hardly dry on the de
nial when from Detroit comes a dis
patch sayltiK that the prayer of the 
Po4ish CatbolH-s for representation in 
the hierarchy has been granted. It re
peats the original s tory about Arch
bishop Weber and s ays that In addition 
a number of domestic prelates and 
monslpnores a r e to be created among 
the Polish clergy 

Officials of the Chicago diocese say 
that the statement tha t a Polish arch
bishop is to be stationed In that city la 
totally without foundation. No prelate 
would be appointed In Archbishop 
Quigley's territory without his knowl
edge or sanction, it Is said, and. further
more. It would tie altogether out of the 
question to appoint an archbishop for 
any particular nationality of this coun
try, as It would conflict with the author
ity of every bishop having that nation
ality represented in his diocese. I f 
Archbishop Weber's appointment were 
a fact, It is stated, t h e various bishops 
would lose Jurisdiction over their Polish 
priests, and In this w a y there would be 
two beads for every diocese. 

The statement tha t Archbishop 
Weber Is to exmie t o this country is 
true, and that he m a y live In Chicago 
Is also u possibility He may come to 
i'hiengo. not in the capacity of an 
archbishop, but as superior of the Rss-
urrectioulst order A t present the Res
urrectionist Fathers h a v e seven church
es and one college In tbe Chicago arch
diocese under the Jurisdiction and with 
the cmsent of Atvb.blsb.op Qulgley.— 
Chlcas" Catholic Citizen. 

V n t m r m a For S » n F r u n e U c o . 
The Tabernacle society, composed of 

the ladles -if the different Catholic 
Fo r fifteen j e a r s or more there b a v e | churches In Omaha, h a v e recently com

pleted an elaborate assor tment of vest
ments nud ultar cloths to be sent to 
San Franc Ism These are to take the 

been doubts in archaeological circles 
as to whether, there la a tomb where 
the famous monument of Michael An 
gelo stands nud where Roman pontiffs places of the valuable vestments lost 
for centuries have knelt in prayer be- during the recent devas ta t ing earth-
fore taking up the burden of governing ' (juake. Sisters of t h e 8acred Heart 
the Catholic chun h. I convent In Omaha gave instruction sev-

C. T. A. V. Officials. 
Right Rev. Bishop J. F. R. Caxtevln 

of Pittsburg was re-elected president 
of the Catholic Total Absttnenc* union 
a t its recent convention In Providence, 
R. I. Bishop Canevln had expressed a 
desire to retire from the presidency, 
but by the earnest wish of the dele
gates he was persuaded to reconsider 
and was re-electsd. The Rev. Father 
J. J. Curran of Wilkesbarre, Pa., who 
has been secretary of the national tin-
Ion, was elected first vice president. 
Father Curran acquired a national rep
utation In assisting to bring about the 
arbitration of the great coal strike sev
eral years ago. The Rev. Father Aus-

propositionfl for t h e sect referred to U a J- O'Toole of Providence was elect-

for these reasons :—It is hard for « d s
T

ec,ond ! ' ^ p
T

r e s ! f e " h ™ r ? \ L e o n o r a 

„».,,» »„««nn» •« iLmnin flnlik„i« anA
 ,L- L ake Of St. Louis third vice presl-

T V * ? * remain oehbate and flent d W a 8 n i n g t o n L o g t i e o f ^ 
mis hard tat some persons to learn ^mg 8eeretarjr. 

But no one bus been bold euough to 
publish a letter calling ou the reigning 
Pontiff to e\cn\ ate and so settle the 
doulds. Miirvellus declares briefly tha t 
there Is no tmnb. or If such a thing ex
ists it will be found to have been dese
crated. 

"This." he says, "Is the belief of the 
foremost urcliae dojrlsts of Kurope. 
There Is Htlll a doubt, however, and to 
settle the minds of all Interested and 
In t h e Interest of science It la the duty 
of t b e Holy Father to order an excava
tion "' 

Mu reel I us ' letter has drawn no re
sponse from tbe Pope, but two of the 
most distinguished archaeologists In 
(he Catholic Church, Professor Marui
chi und the Jesuit Fa ther Grlsar, de
clare Mareellus is wroug, tha t there Is 
a tomb and that the body of the first 
of t h e apostles is there. 

Father Crlsar and Professor Maruc-
chl. howeM-r, and Mgr. Barnes, an
other eminent archaeologist, agree with 
Mareellus that the tomb should be 
opened iu order that t h e doubters may 
be convinced. 

£jfes& • i;ta„..,„,. -, I »••"• » I 

freat field for the Catholic Church In 
the mountainous regions of Tennessee. 
Kentucky and North Carolina. In fact, 
he baa been going among them for 
three years or more on horseback, vis
iting families in remote places, preach
ing and instructing in churches put at 
his disposal, In courthouses, town 
halls. In fact, In any place offered and 
to which people would come. Every
where be has been well received. But 
Father Callahan realises that the work 
Is growing, that there la need for oth
ers t o aid him, and he has, for the time, 
abandoned his evangelistic work sad 
gone about the state, organizing St. 
Francis de Sales missionary societies, 
these societies to raise funds for the 
further prosecution of the great tasfc 
which he has began. Societies have 
been organized a t Knoxvllle, Memphis 
and Nashville, and others are being or
ganized in Chuchey Valley, Townsend, 
Jonesboro and Rheatown, the four 
places named being nn the mountain 
region. 

C a t h o l i c Temchera R e m o v e d . 
Much Indignation Is felt a t Williams-

town, Pa., over the action of the board 
of education in ousting teachers of the 
Catholic faith in the public schools of 
the borough at the instance of the So
cieties of the Patriotic Order Sons of 
America, the Junior Order United 
American Mechanics, the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows and Chester post 
of the Grand Army of the Republic, 
which presented a Joint resolution to 
the board requiring that the Bible be 
used as a text book In the schools and 
no Catholic teachers be employed. Not 
a Catholic teacher was reappointed. 
The several Catholic societies have 
passed resolutions condemning the ac
tion and denouncing the resolutions 
as un-American and unconstitutional. 
Copies of the resolutions • have been 
forwarded to Governor Penny-packer.—• 
Catholic Citizen. 

eral times n week on these garments, as 
the embroidering of church vestments 
Is extremely Intricate and difficult and 
require a master hand at the gold de
signs upon the vestments. Among the 
vestments prepared are stoles, sur
plices, ulbs and other garments neces
sary to lie worn In t h e observances of 
the ceremonies of the church. The altar 
linens and laces to be sent show an 
unusual amount of beautiful hand 
work, and many hours have been spent 
over the needle at th is labor of lovs. 
The hemstitching and lace work are 
marvels of artistic a t t a inment by way 
of the ueedle, and tbe sisters who were 
trained in the a r t of t h e difficult French 
embroideries took special pains with 
the gold and silver embroideries on tha 
vestments. 

Supposed P r i s o n o f Chr i s t . 
The supposed prison of Christ has 

been discovered beneath the Via Dolo
rosa at Jerusalem. I t is a subterra
nean cell hewn out of the solid rock. 
Tbe cell is connected with the series 
of underground chambers discovered 
thir ty years ago near the Kcce Homo 
chapel, but th is was only discovered 
the other day by some Greeks who 
were clearing out t b e original cells. 
"Christ 's prison." is o n e of a group of 

F a t h e r Cmllahftn'* 'Work. 
Rev. E. F. Callahan of Knoxvllle, 

Tenn., who knows the mountains as 
lew caufefcmen do; tfefcrtar^tfiere TS a tceliTwhicTa^ear to 'be ' ancTenrB^ 

man dungeons. They are hewn out of 
rock: similarly to the Latomlae in Syra
cuse, Sicily. It contains a contrivance 
of stone which is supposed to be an an
cient form of the mediaeval stocks. 
Below the cell Is a smaller and grim
mer cell, a kind of "oubliette," full of 
human bones and rubbish. Already 
"Christ's prison," which has been con
verted Into a Greek chapel, has been 
visited by thousands of devout pil
grims, who firmly believe It to be the 
veritable dungeon In which Jesos 
awaited His trial before Pontius Pt-
tatei"--"^ •-• 

C o a v e r a l e a of H o s l m tosen, 
The bishop of Zanzibar, referring to 

a mission for abandoned lepers estab* 
Ushed In his diocese by exiled Sisters 
of the Order of St Joseph of Cluny, 
states that "within a year there hat* 
been upward of eighty baptisms la sr-
tlculo moFtls among the lepers, all of 
them Mussulmans. As soon as they 
felt death approaching they asked of 
their own accord to be baptized and 
received the Sacrament with remarka
ble piety."—Ave Maria. 

SHORT SERMONS. 
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If you wish others to space you do 
you spare others. 

No man is good because he is not a 
transgressor, but he alone who strives 
and loves and helps. 

Danger tears away our disguises. In 
hours of peril the true man appears, 
and at such times if ever the man 
speaks tbe truth. 

Accepting each hour as God's gift, 
llvins each day in tbe sweetness of 
His blessing, we may realize that this 
is heaven be^un, Iniuianuel's land. 

The purest pleasure is to give pleas- fjv1 *!$!$§ 
ure, and the highest glory belongs to ' > ""^wfe*-' 
those who labor earnestly both byv" h' .W)?iQ^ 
thinking and by doing to make juttic«i^ s . «f ^ # 
truth and love prevail. .. v J . -rihtfl 
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